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Computer Assisted Content Analysis of the print press coverage of
corruption in Italy

1. The analysed media
The study conducted in this report is based on the analysis of the content analysis of four Italian
newspapers: Il Corriere della Sera, La Repubblica, Il Giornale and Il Sole 24 Ore. Il Corriere della
Sera, Il Giornale and La Repubblica are quality newspapers; Il Sole 24 Ore is the most important
Italian business paper. All the observed papers have a nationwide audience.
Il Corriere della Sera (with a circulation of approximately 407.000 copies a day) may be
considered a centrist paper and is the largest Italian paper. As is well known, La Repubblica (with a
circulation of approximately 393.000 copies a day), Italy’s second-largest newspaper, is a centreleft paper, whereas Il Giornale (with a circulation of approximately 150.000 copies a day) is a
centre-right paper. No clear political affiliation characterizes Il Sole 24 Ore (with a circulation of
approximately 225.000 copies a day).
RCS group is the owner of Corriere della Sera; RCS group is listed on the stock exchange, and
FIAT, Mediobanca (Italy’s most important bank) and Diego della Valle (Tod’s and Hogan owner)
are the largest shareholders of this group. La Repubblica is property of the Espresso group,
controlled by the De Benedetti family, whereas Il Giornale is owned by Berlusconi’s family.
Finally, Il Sole 24 Ore is sponsored by the Confindustria (the Italian employers’ association).
Figure 1 shows the distribution of collected articles across the countries; the level of coverage of
corruption topics is highest in Italy, followed by the UK and Hungary.
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Figure 1 - Total number of articles per country containing the selected keywords
(period: 2004-2013; Romania: 2009-2013)

2. Most used keywords
We used ten keywords to select the total number of Italian news articles (46.239). The analysis of
the Italian coverage was conducted using ten keywords (and not nine) because in Italy, the term
solicitation (“concussione”) is recognized as a specific crime by Italian law often related to
corruption cases. Indeed, solicitation occurs when a public official (agent) – as the initiator of the
corrupt transaction – uses his/her power to coerce the citizen (client) into giving him money (or
other benefits).
As Table 1 shows, the most recurrent keywords in the selected articles are: corruption, bribe,
solicitation, kickback and embezzlement. Together these five terms account for more than 91% of
the total presences.
In contrast, journalists use fewer terms, such as favouritism, familism, nepotism, collusion and
clientelism. Nevertheless, they draw on these words to explain corruption scandals in particular
sectors. In this regard, the word “nepotism”, as we shall see later on, is primarily used in reference
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to the academic scandal involving the University of Bari to underscore to the widespread practice of
giving jobs to family members.
Table 1 - Italy (2004-2013): Recurring keywords (%)
Keyword
Corruption (Corruzione)
Bribe/Bribery (Tangente)
Solicitation (Concussione)
Kickback (Mazzetta)
Embezzlement (Peculato)

N
52.781
13.310
8.683
5.676
4.561

%
56,9
14,3
9,4
6,1
4,9

Clientelism (Clientelismo)
Collusion (Collusione)
Nepotism (Nepotismo)
Familism (Familismo)
Favouritism (Favoritismo)
Total

2.315
1.911
1.593
1.182
830
92.842

2,5
2,1
1,7
1,3
0,9
100,0

3. Most frequent words
Table 2 displays the words that are more frequently associated with the ten selected keywords.
These words present specific features: first of all, they are very general and do not have a precise
connotation (country, investigation, party, etc.), as is the case in the coverage of many other
countries. Still, in Italy, the coverage of corruption can generally be explained with words located
within two worlds: the world of politics (politics, government, minister, political party, Pd, Pdl,
etc.) and the world of the judiciary (investigation/inquiry/probe, prosecution, prosecutor, trial,
public prosecutor, crime, judge, etc.). Unlike what occurs in other countries (e.g., the UK and
France), fewer words linked to business appear among the fifty most frequent words. Looking
further at Table 2, it is not surprising that Berlusconi ranks fifth among the most frequently words
associated with the ten keywords. Indeed, during the selected period (2004-2013), many articles
focus on several inquiries in which he is embroiled (in particular, the “Lodo Mondadori” case, the
Ruby sex case, and the trial for “bribing a senator”).
Another distinctive feature emerges from Table 2, showing how many words refer to national arena
(Italy, Italian, Milan, Rome, etc.). This characterizes the Italian coverage of corruption peculiarity
well and confirms the Italian journalistic tendency to emphasize domestic issues rather than
international ones.
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Table 2 – Italy (2004-2013): Most frequent words in the selected articles
First part of the table
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Second part of the table

Word
POLITICS/POLITICAL
CORRUPTION
PRESIDENT
INVESTIGATION/INQUIRY
BERLUSCONI
EURO
COUNTRY
GOVERNMENT
ITALY
ITALIAN
GHARGE
MILAN
SOCIETY
MILLION
MINISTER
ATTORNEY
ROME
TRIAL
PUBLIC PROSECUTOR
LAW
CRIME

N.
68.547
52.780
41.190
39.276
37.301
36.737
36.699
33.616
30.989
25.043
24.613
24.590
24.453
24.148
23.915
22.823
22.607
21.272
21.209
20.419
19.744

Rank
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46

JUDGE
PARTY
WORLD
MAGISTRATE

19.312
18.894
17.596
16.636

47
48
49
50

Word
PREMIER
HOUSE
JUSTICE
WORK
PDL
REGION
OFFICE
PAY
SISTEM
REPORT
BUSINESSMAN
NATIONAL
DEFEND
LAWYER
MAYOR
MUNICIPALITY
ECONOMIC
PD
BRIBE
CITY
JUDICIARY

N.
15.871
15.819
15.586
15.583
15.493
15.462
15.167
14.813
14.745
14.660
14.511
14.483
14.009
13.748
13.730
13.673
13.644
13.321
13.310
12.744
12.376

PUBLIC
BILLION
MARKET
EUROPEAN

12.374
11.924
11.893
11.836

Table 3, showing the most frequent family names associated with ten selected words, confirms the
importance of the national arena.
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Table 3 - Italy (2004-2013): Most frequent words: people’s family names
Rank

Family names

Frequency

National/Intern
ational

Kind of actor

1

BERLUSCONI

37.301

National

2

DI PIETRO (ex prosecutor and
leader of IDV party)

6.739

National

3

MONTI (Italian prime minister)

5.464

National

4.733

National

4.639

National

National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
Other

4.574

National

National businessman/professional

4.158

National

3.949

National

4
5
6
7
8

FORMIGONI (governor of
Lombardia region)
RUBY
MILLS (British lawyer of
Berlusconi, charged with corruption)
PENATI (Mayor of Sesto San
Giovanni and PD’s politician)
ALFANO (Minister of interior of
Berlusconi’s government)

9

PRODI (Italian prime minister)

3.827

National

10

PUTIN

3.764

International

11

BERSANI (Leader of Democratic
party)

3.672

National

12

OBAMA

3.327

International

13

PREVITI (politician close to
Berlusconi)

3.191

National

14

NAPOLITANO (President of Italy)

3.152

National

15

BOSSI (leader of Lega Nord)

2.829

National

16

BUSH

2.765

International

2.612

National

2.510

National

2.492

National

2.241

National

2.197

National

2.156

National

2.081

National

2.024

National

2.003

National

2.001

National

1.899

National

1.886
1.839

National
National

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

TREMONTI (Italian minister for
economy and finances of
Berlusconi’s government)
GRILLO (Leader of Movimento 5
Stelle, populist party)
GHEDINI (Lawyer and politician
close to Berlusconi)
SEVERINO (Minister of justice of
Monti’s government)
TARANTINI (Italian businessman
close to Berlusconi)
LA RUSSA (Italian politician close
to Berlusconi)
D'ALEMA (ex Italian prime
minister)
VERDINI (Italian politician close to
Berlusconi)
CRAXI (ex Italian prime minister
convincted of corruption)
VENDOLA (Leader of a left-wing
party)
CASTELLI (Roberto, ex Miniser of
Justice)
ANEMONE (Italian businessman)
MASTELLA (ministero f justice of

National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
International head of state, gov.
representative and polticians
National politics (politicians and
government members)
International head of state, gov.
representative and polticians
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
International head of state, gov.
representative and polticians
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National businessman/professional
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National businessman/professional
National politics (politicians and
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30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

Prodi’s government)
MARONI (Interior minister of
Berlusconi’s government)
BALDUCCI (Italian businessman)
FITTO (politician of centre rightwing party)
MUBARAK
BERTOLASO (Chef of the Italian
civil protection department)
VELTRONI (Leader of Democratic
party, mayor of Rome)
DACCÒ (Italian businessman)
LAVITOLA (Journalist and director
of L’Avanti!)
DI GREGORIO (Politician of IDV
party)
COSENTINO (Forza Italia’s
politician)
DI CATERINA (Italian
businessman)
MINETTI (Politician close to
Berlusconi)
ARAFAT
BOCCASSINI (Italian prosecutor
that accuses Berlusconi of corruption)
BASSOLINO (Governor of
Campania region, PD’s politician)
MORATTI
DELBONO (Mayor of Bologna,
Pd’s politician)
CUFFARO (ex President of Sicily
region, arrested for Mafia)
KARZAI
ALEMANNO (Mayor of Rome and
centre-right politician)
WOODCOCK (Italian prosecutor)

1.824

National

1.815

National

1.806

National

1.799

International

1.754

National

1.638

National

1.515

National

government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National businessman/professional
National politics (politicians and
government members)
International head of state, gov.
representative and polticians
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National businessman/professional

1.507

National

National businessman/professional

1.311

National

1.307

National

1.294

National

1.285

National

1.284

International

1.282

National

1.201

National

1.189

National

1.174

National

1.168

National

1.153

International

1.152

National

1.146

National

National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National businessman/professional
National politics (politicians and
government members)
International head of state, gov.
representative and polticians
National judge/prosecutor
National politics (politicians and
government members)
Not possible to determine
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National politics (politicians and
government members)
International head of state, gov.
representative and polticians
National politics (politicians and
government members)
National judge/prosecutor

The list includes almost exclusively names of Italian politicians (Berlusconi, di Pietro, Monti,
Alfano, Prodi, Napolitano etc.), also confirming that the four Italian newspapers look
predominantly at corruption through a national lens. If we consider the first fifty places, 88% (44
names) are occupied by national people and only 12% (only 6 names: Putin, Obama, Bush,
Mubarak, Arafat, Karzai) by international figures. From Table 3, we can also detect a particular
category of actors, which we have named “Berlusconi and his inner circle”. In fact, in addition to
Berlusconi, on the list we also find Ruby, Mills, Previti, Ghedini, Verdini, Tarantini, and Minetti.
Thus, Berlusconi and his closest entourage arouse the media’s interest in relation to corruption
topics.
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Our in-depth investigations explain why these names appear on the list. One reason is that Italian
political figures are often related to news dealing with the struggle against the corruption. This is
the case with Mario Monti, which is mentioned most often by journalists because the priorities
Monti’s government would include strengthening anticorruption laws. Another reason is that
several Italian politicians (not only Berlusconi) have been involved in corruption scandals during
our period. As for international figures, Obama and Bush are quoted for their position in favour of
the development of anticorruption policies in foreign countries, whereas Putin is connected to the
high level of corruption in his country.
Table 4 also confirms most of the interpretations described so far. Indeed, the type of single figures
that are most quoted in the articles within which at least one of our keywords appears include
“national politics” and “national business/professional” (the main surnames are Anemone,
Balducci, and Daccò, and all these people are connected to the construction sector). This table
begins to shed light on the main finding of our research: the politicians of the centre-right (led by
Berlusconi) are more frequently involved in the corruption events than their opponents. All the
national businessmen in Table 3, and grouped in Table 4, are connected to corruption scandals
involving politicians of the centre-right, which were well covered by the mass media. Interestingly,
despite a corruption scandal that occurred in Italian football in 2005 (“Calciopoli”) –in which FC
Juventus, an important Italian soccer team, was relegated to the second division as a consequence of
its involvement in the match-fixing scandal1 – Table 4 (as well as Table 3) shows an absence of
sports personalities. This result shows the tendency of Italian quality newspapers’ journalists to
mostly discuss corruption in connection with politics. However, we need to add another explanation
to understand press coverage on corruption topics. In Italy, lengthy proceedings, sometimes
combined with a high level of bureaucracy and an excessive requirement of proof, constitute a
serious obstacle in corruption trials. Italian judges often fail to reach a verdict in corruption trials
because the period set by the statute of limitations has expired. In this juridical environment, the
journalists cover corruption trials by placing more emphasis to the dramatized features of the trials.
Examples of such practices may include focusing on the struggle between rival politicians involved
in the scandals or emphasizing every particular phase of the trial (the next paragraph will show how
the ten keywords are often associated with the world of the judiciary) rather than concentrating on
the actual verdict.

1 Our investigation retrieved very few articles devoted to Calciopoli. Indeed these stories did not contain any of our
keywords being discussed in the Italian news media with different words such as fraud, system, match-fixing, etc.
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Table 4- Italy (2004-2013): Most frequent words: kind of actors
(analysis limited to the first 50 people’s family names)
National politics (politicians and government members)
National businessman/professional
International head of state, gov. Representative and politicians
National judge/prosecutor
Other
Not possible to determine
Total

N.
33
7
6
2
1
1
50

%
66,0
14,0
12,0
4,0
2,0
2,0
100,0

The presence of the first twenty most quoted organized actors (political parties, associations,
companies, etc.) in the news dealing with our ten keywords (Table 5) strengthens this conclusion.
Indeed, Italian coverage appears to be marked by considerable attention to politics (Pd, Pdl, left,
Lega Nord, right, centre-left, and centre-right). National political actors clearly dominate the news
on corruption because they are both directly involved in corruption scandal and initiators in
anticorruption law.
As previously noted, Berlusconi is among the more present figures, and Table 5 underscores the
relevant presence of two companies of his empire: Mediaset and Mondadori.
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Table 5 - Italy (2004-2013): Most frequent words: political parties, business companies and
specific institutions

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Words related to specific political parties,
National/Internat
Frequency
business companies and institutions
ional
PDL
33.985
National
PD
24.199
National
LEFT
9.915
National
LEGA
6.785
National
RIGHT
5.250
National
CENTER-LEFT
4.254
National
CENTER-RIGHT
4.254
National
FININVEST/MEDIASET
4.234
National

Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Business company

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

EU
FINMECCANICA
UDC
RAI
COMMUNIST
UN
CSM
IDV
AN
CORTE DEI CONTI
VATICAN
MONDADORI

Other
Business company
Political party/political area
Business company
Political party/political area
Other
Other
Political party/political area
Political party/political area
Other
Other
Business company

Rank

3.799
3.791
3.414
3.322
3.164
2.643
2.533
2.476
2.286
2.243
2.179
1.915

International
National
National
National
National
International
National
National
National
National
International
National

Kind of actor

Some initial comments may be emphasized regarding these first results on the most frequent words
and actors: Italian coverage of corruption is characterized by considerable attention to national
politics. Particular attention is devoted to corruption cases involving Berlusconi, his companies, and
other politicians of the centre-right. Unlike what occurs in other observed countries, Italian
coverage appears to be less marked by attention to business, and sport is completely absent.
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4. Word associations
The following pages address the word associations highlighting which events, actors or situations
are more connected to each of the ten keywords we selected.
Figure 2 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “corruption”

False

CORRUPTION
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Figure 3 - Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “corruption”

CORRUPTION

Figure 4 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “corruption”

CORRUPTION

Public funding
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The association with keyword “corruption” confirms many of the findings outlined in the previous
lines. Indeed, Figures n. 2, 3, and 4 show the tendency of Italian journalists to mostly discuss
corruption in connection with:
-

grand corruption scandals: there is particular attention to the corruption cases involving
political actors and public administration. Many words in the figures refer to the world of
judiciary (investigation/inquiry, judge, etc.) and world of politics (government,
politics/politicians, minister, etc.). The particular attention to the judiciary world, as
previously observed, is due to the lengthy trials that encourage the journalists by reporting
many details about judicial proceedings.

-

the Berlusconi’s scandals. Because of many affairs, Berlusconi seems to be the main figure
in the corruption coverage (he is present in all three figures). A recurring word is also Milan
as the Berlusconi trials take place in this city;

-

the absence of foreign and sport cases. We notice the marginality of business cases too.

If we look separately at three figures, we notice that:
-

the words referred to politics appear largely in Figures 2 and 4. In particular, in Figure 4, for
the first time, the keyword corruption appears linked to a political party (Pdl);

-

the major attention to enact a new anticorruption law occurs in the third sub-period (Figure
4) in which we notice words such as law, Severino and minister. Indeed, Justice Minister
Paola Severino often declares to journalists that the government must push ahead to approve
a proposed anticorruption law currently stalled in parliament by too much time;

-

In addition to Berlusconi and Severino, we can detect the presence of other names: Previti
(first sub-period) and Mills (second sub-period), both are part of “Berlusconi and his inner
circle”.

In general, the association with keyword “corruption” shows that extensive coverage is devoted to
politics, with particular attention to Berlusconi affairs. Unlike what occurs in other observed
countries, in which the main city associated with corruption is the capital city, in Italy the keyword
corruption is more linked to Milan (present in all three figures) than Rome (present in Figures 2 and
3). Rome is the city of politics, but Milan is Berlusconi’s city, and where Berlusconi’s trials take
place.
Figures 5, 6, and 7 show the word associations of “bribe” (“tangente” in Italian). A recurring feature
of the coverage of the keyword “bribe” lies in the attention to more specific corruption cases. This
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is the first very relevant difference with the keywords corruption. We can conclude that the Italian
journalists use the word “corruption” with a more general meaning in articles dealing with more
general situations. By contrast, the journalists draw on the word “bribe” in relation to single cases;
this can be proven by the presence in Figures 5, 6, and 7 of more specific words. Indeed, we detect
in these figures the verbs that describe the stories (to arrest; to pay; to deposit),the names of local
politicians (Pennisi, Penati, Di Caterina, etc.) and the words used when money is exchanged for
something else (money, Euro, kickback, public procurement, payment, etc.).
Figure 5 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “bribe”

BRIBE
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Figure 6 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “bribe”

BRIBE

Construction

Figure 7 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “bribe”

BRIBE
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Another finding to observe in Figures 5, 6, and 7 is the geographical area to which the keyword
“bribe” is related: two small cities located in the northern Italy (Monza, Sesto San Giovanni) and
the main city in the north (Milan).
These cities are connected with the local scandals regarding Pennisi and Penati. Indeed, Pennisi was
a local minister of Pdl in Milan who was arrested in 2010 in flagrante delicto while taking a bribe of
10.000 euros hidden in cigarette pack. Penati, instead, was member of Pd and regional councillor of
Lombardia. He was accused of taking the alleged bribe for giving a construction permit in the Sesto
San Giovanni “Falck” area. These two cases underline that in the Italian journalistic culture, the
corruption scandals regarding a restricted area are very important, which seems to influence the
quantity and quality of corruption coverage. The journalists transform corruption cases of specific
zones into national (and well covered) cases; as a result, for several days, the front pages of
newspapers are focused on the (up to that moment) unknown people (Pennisi, Penati). This
tendency is produced by the desire of journalists to build professional prestige and by the desire of
media organizations to compete for the audience. Nevertheless, we argue that behind this tendency
is another explanation. As one of the main features of the Italian press is political
instrumentalization, journalists and editors are also interested in transforming the corruption
scandals of specific areas into national cases to attack the political opponents of their newspapers
(and of the supported political party). Indeed, news about corruption is often constructed around a
particularly telling story of an individual, focusing on the dramatic aspects of the case to enhance
the polarization of the national political debate.
Finally, it is possible to notice that the keyword “bribe” is more associated with articles dealing
with business cases than is “corruption”. Indeed, in Figures 5, 6, and 7, we detect words such as
“manager”, “company”, and “entrepreneur”. The attention to business is also confirmed by the
Riccardo Mancini scandal (Figure 8). He was the CEO of “EUR s.p.a.” (a company owned by the
Ministry of Economy) and took a bribe from a businessman involved in handling 40 buses sold to
the municipality of Rome.
In general, we note some differences between the journalistic use of the word “bribe” and the use of
the word “corruption” over the three sub-periods of our study. If “corruption” has a more general
meaning, the word “bribe” refers mainly to local cases. With the word “bribe”, the main figure is no
longer Berlusconi, but local (originally unknown) politicians, belonging to the main Italian political
parties (Pd and Pdl), and local businessmen, both accused of bribery. The specific and local cases
covered by the newspapers vary over the three sub-periods, but a continuous strategy of news
selection appears clearly. We suggest that journalists, when covering local cases of bribery, report
detailed information about the politicians and businessmen involved to provide widespread (and
17

dramatic) visibility of the scandal, to then use this visibility in an instrumentalized way to criticize
political opponents.
The keyword “solicitation” is used less than “corruption” and “bribe”, but it is a relevant word in
the journalistic language to explain particular corruption cases. In this type of corruption, the main
actors are the public official (agent), for this reason vast coverage is focused on corrupt practices in
the sector of public administration.
Figure 8 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “solicitation”

SOLICITATION

Chief of medicine
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Figure 9 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “solicitation”

SOLICITATION

Action of fraud

Figure 10 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “solicitation”

SOLICITATION
Inducement

Court of
cassation
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In the first sub-period (2004-2007), with the word “solicitation”, the journalistic attention towards
public administration includes the university system (professor, competitive exam), the police force
(carabiniere), health system (head physician), and the judicial system (public prosecutor, judge). In
addition, as previously observed with the word “bribe”, the keyword “solicitation” appears in the
articles that describe political cases involving local politicians (mayor, local minister).
In the second and third sub-periods, the attention is devoted to a grand corruption case. We refer to
Ruby sex case (the words in Figures 9 and 10 are “Ruby”, “prostitution”, “underage”, “premier”,
etc.) due to which Berlusconi is accused of abusing his power as prime minister to release Karima
El Mahrough, also known by the stage name Ruby Rubacuori, from police detention during an
incident in which she was briefly held on claims of theft2. In particular, in the third sub-period, the
presence of words such as “amendment”, “bill” (DDL), “Severino”, “anticorruption” and “Pd”,
emphasizes that the Ruby sex scandal influences the current anticorruption debate on the need for a
serious commitment of Parliament to a fight against corruption through new policies.
Finally, the word “solicitation” is also connected to other two specific cases: a case regarding Penati
(Figure 10), previously observed in connection with the keyword “bribe”, and another one
involving a well-known politician, Clemente Mastella (he was minister in several governments and
established his political party called UDEUR) (Figures 9). In reality, the person involved in the
scandal is Mastella’s wife, Sandra Lonardo, who, over the second sub-period (2008-2011), was
regional councillor of Campania, but in their articles, the journalists often define Sandra as
Mastella’s wife. The scandal concerns the appointment of the commissioner of Benevento Public
Housing Agency, and this case is very interesting because it shows how the journalists cover the
corruption event both to attack Sandra Lonardo and to cast a shadow over her husband (not
involved in the event). Examples can be found in the following excerpts:
The reasons to justify the resounding precautionary measure for the wife of former Justice
Minister Clemente Mastella and president of the regional council of Campania, under
investigation for solicitation in Naples [Il Giornale, 1st semester 2008].
She is also under investigation for extortion in the Mastella’s affair, related to the appointment
of the president of the IACP (Public Housing Agency) of Benevento [Il Giornale, 2nd semester
2009].

2

Berlusconi is also accused of paying Ruby for sexual services between February and May 2010 when she was under
the age of 18.
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The Mastella’s case, release from prison for Sandra Lonardo, wife of former minister Clemente
Mastella, but not acquittal of the charge of solicitation [Il Corriere della Sera, 1st 2008].

The word associations of the keyword “kickback” largely confirms what has emerged so far in
relation to “corruption”, “bribe”, and “solicitation”.
Figure 11 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “kickback”

KICKBACK
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Figure 12 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “kickback”

KICKBACK

Figure 13 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “kickback”

Group

KICKBACK
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Indeed, Figures 11, 12, and 13 show the tendency of Italian journalists to primarily discuss
kickbacks in connection with:
-

grand corruption scandals: In Figure 14, for example, we notice the word “Finmeccanica”,
Italy’s main industrial group, operating in the aerospace, defence and security sectors.
Finmeccanica was part of an international corruption case, in which it paid a kickback to the
Indian government to secure a contract to supply aircraft to the Indian Air Force.

-

public administration: In all three figures, there is marked attention to words such as “public
official”, “mayor”, “public procurement”, “local health district (ASL)”, etc.

-

political local cases: The word “kickback” is used essentially when money is exchanged for
something else. Thus, it appears very frequently in stories dealing with a single person and
individual companies concerning local cases. Indeed, in Figure 14, we notice the name of
Locatelli and Nicoli. Locatelli, a businessman, paid a kickback to Nicoli, regional councillor
of Lombardia to obtain a landfill permit. As previously noted regarding “bribe”, journalists
use scandal concerning kickbacks to turn a local case into a national case.

-

petty corruption: The keyword “kickback” may also feature cases of “petty corruption”.
Indeed, the word “ASL” (local health district) appears in Figure 11 in relation to several
local episodes in which some managers of these districts accepted a small amount of money
(kickback) to facilitate access to medical services.

In general, our data suggest how in journalistic language, the word “kickback” is as a synonym of
the word “bribe” in connection with grand corruption scandals (Finmeccanica); on the contrary,
journalists refer exclusively to “kickback” when covering petty corruption events.
The keyword “embezzlement” is less used than “kickback” and “solicitation” and is used much less
than “bribe” and “corruption”. This finding strengthens what stated so far: vast coverage is focused
on public administration scandals, grand corruption schemes and specific local scandals concerning
on the political sector.
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Figure 14 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “embezzlement”

EMBEZZLEMENT
False

Figure 15 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “embezzlement”

False

EMBEZZLEMENT

Aggravated fraud
Challenge
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Figure 16 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “embezzlement”

EMBEZZLEMENT

In particular, the first sub-period is marked by the presence of many words connected with the
public administration (police, abuse of the office, carabiniere, public prosecutor, etc.). The reason
for this considerable attention lies in the importance of the public official in this type of corruption
action. Indeed, embezzlement occurs when a public official (agent) appropriates public assets (car,
money, etc.) and disposes of them as her/his own. In this transaction, the public official inflicts a
loss on her/his public institution (principal).
In the second sub-period, embezzlement appears frequently in stories dealing with a major
corruption scandal (Minzolini’s case) and single individuals(Delbono’s case). Minzolini, editor of
Tg1 newscast, was accused of using RAI’s credit cards for private expenses and was forced to quit.
The journalists covered this scandal in detail because Minzolini was one of Berlusconi’s supporters.
Indeed, under Minzolini, Tg1 had been repeatedly fined by the authority for communications,
AGCOM, due to imbalanced coverage that favoured Berlusconi’s coalition.
Delbono’s case was an issue involving Delbono’s time as mayor of Bologna, in which he was
accused of paying with public money on his fiancée’s. Here, we again have a local case in which
journalists provide nationwide coverage.
In the third sub-period, we find words/names (Fiorito, Lazio, funds councillor) connected with a
more dramatic (and spectacular) corruption scandal occurred in Italy in recent years. These words
refer to the scandal in which PDL members from the Lazio regional council spent taxpayer money
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on luxury holidays, expensive cars and extravagant dress-up parties. Regional chief Franco Fiorito
was arrested for embezzlement of party funds of over 1.000.000 euros, in which a councillor spent
nearly 40.000 euros on a “toga party”3 attended by 2.000 people – including Fiorito, nicknamed
“Batman” – dressed up as Roman centurions or wearing pigs masks, while fondling women and
feeding on oysters and champagne.
The keyword “collusion” has a lower frequency than “embezzlement”, but it is used very frequently
with a meaning that does not refer to “traditional” corrupt practices.
Figure 17 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “collusion”

COLLUSION

3

A toga party is a type of costume party with a Roman or Greek theme in which male and female attendees are
expected to wear a toga, or a semblance thereof, normally made from a bed sheet, and sandals. At toga parties, the
costumes, party games and other entertainment often follow a Roman or Greek theme.
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Figure 18 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “collusion”

Report

COLLUSION

Figure 19 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “collusion”

COLLUSION

This is what emerges from Figures 17, 18, and 19 that shows how collusion is associated with
terrorism and mafia. Nevertheless, sometimes the word “collusion” refers to corruption practices
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focused in foreign countries. Indeed, in Figure 19, we detect the presence of the words “British” and
“American”. Our in-depth investigations explain why these terms appear in the figure. They appear
in reference to the Libor scandal, which concerns a series of fraudulent actions connected to the
Libor (London Interbank Offered Rate). The scandal arose when it was discovered that American
and British banks were falsely inflating or deflating their rates to profit from trades.
Figures 20, 21, and 22, concerning the keyword “clientelism”, indicate the same tendency of
coverage over three sub-periods.
Figure 20 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “clientelism”

CLIENTELISM
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Figure 21 - Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “clientelism”

CLIENTELISM

Figure 22 - Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “clientelism”

CLIENTELISM
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The words “South”, “Sicily”, and “Campania”, together with the words “centre-right”, “centre-left”,
“political party” and “politics” show that the Italian coverage of clientelism is mainly focused on
cases occurring in the southern Italy and in the political sector. This tendency of Italian newspapers
is also confirmed by the presence in Figures 20, 21, and 22 of Lombardo, Cuffaro, and Bassolino.
These three local politicians, two governors in Sicily (Cuffaro and Lombardo) and one in Campania
(Bassolino), were involved in the scandal associated with the hiring practices into the region
governed by them. Looking further at Figures 20, 21, and 22, it is possible to underscore the
relevant presence of words such as “health-care system”, “administration”, “public”, etc.; we
consider this finding to show the widespread practice of clientelism in public administration and, in
particular, the health-care system. Finally, our in-depth investigation emphasizes that clientelism
often has a negative connotation as it appears in articles frequently including the expression
“political malfeasance”.
The keyword “nepotism” has a very low frequency; nevertheless, the analysis of this word is very
interesting because, as noted at the beginning of this report, it is associated with the world of the
university.
Figure 23 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “nepotism”

NEPOTISM
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Figure 24 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “nepotism”

NEPOTISM

Figure 25 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “nepotism”

NEPOTISM
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“University”, “faculty”, “student”, “professor”, “research”, and “department” are some examples of
recurrent words in all the three figures. Nepotism, the practice of giving jobs to family members (in
the figures, there are words such as “son”, “daughter”, “wife”, “relative”, etc.), in the Italian
newspapers is mainly referred to the university scandals, called “Parentopoli” (Relative-gate),
showing the extraordinary concentration of surnames in many departments. Parentopoli is amongst
the most significant examples of how journalists draw on newsworthy and dramatic events with the
aim of giving visibility to corruption scandals. Indeed, journalists have covered greatly the scandal
of the University of Bari (Figure 23), where five families have for years dominated the dozens of
senior positions in the Business and Economics faculty and where more than half of the entire
academic population has at least one relative working within the institution.
Regarding the keyword “favouritism”, which is used by Italian journalists much less frequently,
Figures 26, 27, and 28 confirm that the observations simply described nepotism.
Figure 26 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “favouritism”

FAVOURITISM
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Figure 27 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “favouritism”

FAVOURITISM

Figure 28 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “favouritism”

FAVOURITISM
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Indeed, the first two sub-periods are marked by words connecting with university (faculty,
professor, competitive exam, etc.) and the “Parentopoli” scandal (Bari, relative, friend, etc.). Other
words are linked to public administration (abuse the office, administration, etc.). In third sub-period
favouritism is connected with grand corruption scandals. We refer to the “Formigoni scandal”;
Formigoni, former governor of the Lombardia region and member of PDL, was accused of
favouritism when was discovered that new year holidays in the Caribbean have been paid for three
years in succession by an entrepreneur, Pierluigi Daccò. Daccò is currently in jail charged with
large-scale fraud resulting in the bankruptcy of a major Milanese private hospital and a medical
research foundation in Pavia.
“Familism” is a word that does not havemuch relevance in the journalistic language; in fact, it has
lowest frequency of ten selected keyword connecting with corruption. This word primarily appears
in connection with political malfeasance, university scandals, and the public administration located
in southern Italy. A specific example with regard to familism is the case of Umberto Bossi and his
son, who used the political party’s funds to pay for personal expenses.
Figure 29 - Italy (2004-2007): Words most often associated with keyword “familism”

FAMILISM
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Figure 30 – Italy (2008-2011): Words most often associated with keyword “familism”

FAMILISM

Figure 31 – Italy (2012-2013): Words most often associated with keyword “familism”

FAMILISM
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5. Evolution over time
Figure 32 shows a considerable increase in the coverage of corruption in Italy between 2004 and
2013.
Figure 32 - Italy (2004-2013): Number of news articles per semester

6. Differences among the observed newspapers
Figure 32 represents the distribution of articles for Italian newspapers. The results show how
Repubblica features the highest number of articles, followed closely by Corriere della Sera,
whereas Il Giornale and Il Sole 24 Ore contribute a smaller number of articles than the first two
newspapers.
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Figure 33 - Italy (2004-2013): Number of news articles per newspaper

Moreover, the observed newspapers show very clear differences in their news selection strategy,
also confirming the existence of precise market segmentation: each newspaper seems to be clearly
addressed to its own niche audience. The division in three periods testify that, beyond the specific
cases occurring in each one, there are more general features recurring in each period indicating a
long-lasting strategy of news selection and valorization. Each newspaper focuses mostly on selected
topics that distinguish this news outlet from the other ones we have analysed: Tables 6-29 (attached
in the final part of this report) show which words, and therefore which topics, are over-used and
under-used by each newspaper compared with the other news outlets.
La Repubblica tends to devote more attention to topics regarding public administration and home
politics. Regarding public administration, particularly in the first sub-period (Table 6), this
newspaper focuses on university and the health-care system. Indeed, in the first sub-period, the first
three over-used words are “Bari”, “university” and “Rector”; the recurrent presence of these words
indicates that the “Parentopoli” scandal was largely covered by La Repubblica. Regarding the
health-care system, the over-used words are “ASL” (local health district), “hospital”, “medicine”,
and “Molinette” (Turin hospital).
As to home politics, La Repubblica, a centre-left newspaper, mainly covers single cases of
corruption involving Berlusconi, with particular attention given to the Ruby sex case and a focus on
its spectacular aspects, such as the “bunga-bunga” sex parties. Another distinctive feature of La
Repubblica is that it “over-uses” all words that can be described as “Berlusconi’s slang”, such as
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“berlusconiano” and “berlusconismo”. Cases of corruption regarding local political actors are
extensively covered too (Delbono, Daccò, Cuffaro, etc.). La Repubblica provides less coverage than
other media outlets on foreign politics scandals and debates around anticorruption law (see Tables
7,9,11). In general, we argue that one possible explanation for these findings is the fragmentation of
media market. La Repubblica has its own target/audience and wants to distinguish its product from
the others. La Repubblica’s audience is mostly composed of leftist intellectuals and public officials
who enjoy reading articles about public administration, scandals and Berlusconi’s affairs.
Il Corriere della Sera has a different attitude from La Repubblica’s devoting more attention to
international terrorism (Iraq, terrorism, etc.), business scandals (Telecom and Parmalat), and the
sport sector (the only one among the observed newspapers). Indeed, Moggi, the main figure in the
“Calciopoli football scandal”, and Blatter, former president of FIFA, are listed among the over-used
words (Tables 12,14,16). Local political scandals, referring only to the Lombardia region as Il
Corriere della Sera’s headquarters is located in Milan, constitute another important characterization
of this newspaper. Regarding the Berlusconi affairs, Il Corriere della Sera covers fewer scandals
(among the observed newspapers, only Il Sole 24 Ore reports less about Berlusconi). Indeed, in the
second and third sub-periods, the words “Berlusconi” and “Bunga-bunga” appear on the list of
under-used words. Extensive coverage is committed to the G8 scandals involving Bertolaso, head of
the civil protection agency, and Balducci, the head of the state public works office, accused of
granting contracts for the G8 organization to “a clique” (“cricca” in Italian),which divided up the
work and drove up the prices.
The least used words are “university”, “health-care system” and “South”. This finding is very
relevant as it shows how the coverage of Il Corriere della Sera is “a-symmetric” compared with
that of La Repubblica (in fact, the most covered corruption topics by La Repubblica are the least
covered by Il Corriere della Sera).
Il Giornale, a centre-right newspaper, presents another different picture: it devotes significant
attention to corruption events, especially regarding centre-left politicians (Prodi, Di Pietro,
D’Alema, Veltroni, etc.). Once more, the market fragmentation matters. Much less coverage is
reserved by Il Giornale for university scandals and the Cirielli Law (an ad personam law). This law
reduced the prescription period for people aged seventy years or more (like Berlusconi). Berlusconi
constitutes another specificity of Il Giornale as the newspaper defends him on the matter of his
corruption scandals. On the contrary, Putin (Berlusconi’s friend) and, more generally, the level of
corruption in Russia (the word “Russia” is present on two lists of under-used words) are covered
less by this paper than by others. In general, words such as “economy”, “development”, and
“market” appear to be under-used (see Tables 19,21,23).
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Il Sole 24 Ore offers another view of corruption. This paper gives particular attention to the
economic sector and to international scandals. As to the economic sector, in all the tables depicting
over-used words,we find words such as “economy”, “market, investment”, etc., in the first
positions. As to international scandals, Il Sole 24 Ore devotes its attention mainly to “Oil for Food”,
Siemens and Chevron. Cases of corruption involving Italian companies are also covered:
Finmeccanica, Eni, etc. Regarding home politics, the newspaper focuses its coverage mainly on
anticorruption legislation. The presence of “EU” and “BCE” among the over-used words
emphasizes the particular attention towards the decisions and statements of European institutions.
Foreign leaders and foreign countries are quoted very often (Yuschenko, Papandreu, Medvedev,
Lula, Romania, Irak, Greece, Bagdad, Africa, etc.). Il Sole 24 Ore confirms its nature as a business
paper by providing extensive coverage of corruption in the business sector and giving significant
attention to institutional politics. Finally, Berlusconi (and his affairs) appears to be an “under-used”
word in Il Sole 24 Ore.
Further confirmation of what was previously discussed emerges from the presence of some specific
words that have been selected among others (words that have been over- and under-used) in the
four analysed newspapers (see Figures 34-58, attached in the appendix of this report). The name
“Berlusconi” appears primarily in La Repubblica and Il Giornale. Likewise, we detect associations
with the name “Ruby” and with the words “centre-left” and “centre-right”. By contrast, the name
“Antonio Di Pietro”, the former magistrate and politician who spent many years denouncing the
Berlusconi scandals, and the word “Pd” (Democratic party) mainly appear in Il Giornale. This
confirms, as previously stated, the segmentation of the Italian media market. Il Giornale, as a
centre-right paper, has a well-defined rightist readership. In contrast, La Repubblica, as previously
noted, is a well-known centre-left paper and has found leftist citizens as its primary audience. In
other words, media fragmentation increases political polarization. The rightist or leftist slant takes
shape with the adoption of more partisan and aggressive journalism. For this reason, Il Giornale’s
tendency to criticize and undermine Di Pietro’s position regarding Berlusconi’s affairs, or La
Repubblica’s tendency of covering the Ruby sex scandal, becomes not only an opportunity to attack
a political competitor but also an occasion to distinguish itself from other newspapers.
Examples can be found in the following excerpts:
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Il Giornale
The left welcomed magistrates whose strongest player was a “public prosecutor policeman” by
the name of Antonio Di Pietro, he went by the chief prosecutor Borelli to tell him “I’ll destroy
him”, he was referring to Berlusconi [Il Giornale, 2nd semester 2009].
The former magistrate and politician Di Pietro is officially involved, along with his son, in a
heated investigation, the Anti-Mafia Agency suspects that the former minister and leader of
Italia dei Valori have received information from a mole since the summer of 2007 [Il Giornale,
2nd semester 2008].
La Repubblica
Ruby scandal, Berlusconi under investigation: Sexual relations in Arcore, the girl was underage
[La Repubblica, 1st semester 2011].
This is the evidence used that accuses Berlusconi: Having arranged the release of the underage
girl named Ruby, passing her off as the “niece of the Egyptian President Mubarak”, it was “an
abuse of the Prime Minister’s power” [La Repubblica, 1st semester 2011].

Market competition and segmentation may also explain the contrasting choices of Il Giornale, on
one side, and Il Sole 24 Ore, on the other, regarding coverage of the Monte dei Paschi scandal
(MPS is an Italian bank, deeply connected to the centre-left coalition, and the scandal is focused on
the loss of 730 million euros from financial products). Il Giornale used this scandal to cast a
shadow over the centre-left coalition (an example can found in the following excerpt: “MPS is the
greatest scandal since 1880. The Democratic Party is completely involved in all this as it indicates
who commands and has always been involved in the management”[Il Giornale, 1st 2013]). By
contrast, Il Sole 24 Ore is focused on the MPS scandal to confirm its business nature. Some sort of
segmentation of the observed newspapers can also emerge from the different recurrence of the
words “university” and “health-care system”: La Repubblica covers the scandals in these sectors
more than other media outlets as these are the topics that its readers are supposedly expecting.
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7. Final remarks
The most recurrent keywords in the Italian articles are: “corruption”, “bribe”, “solicitation”,
“kickback” and “embezzlement”. Important differences emerge in the amount of attention devoted
by the observed newspapers: La Repubblica provided the largest share of attention to corruption
and related words, followed by Corriere della Sera, Il Giornale and Il Sole 24 Ore.
In general, the words that are most frequently associated with the ten selected keywords can be
explained with words located within two worlds: the world of politics and the world of the
judiciary. In the world of politics, extensive coverage is devoted to Berlusconi’s affairs.
Going deeper, our data show that the main focus of the Italian coverage of corruption is on
domestic politics. At the centre of the stories covered by Italian journalists are political figures and
public administrators (e.g., the cases that concern Pennisi, Penati, Fiorito, etc.). Less attention is
devoted to corporations and businessmen. When Italian newspapers cover a corrupt exchange
between an agent (e.g., a public official) and a client (e.g., a businessman), the focus is often on the
agent. In particular, the main actors of the story are domestic politicians, whereas the businessmen
involved in the exchange are framed as actors who play minor roles.
Domestic politicians frequently belong to the rightist party and sometime to the leftist political
party. Most often, these politicians are involved in cases of local corruption that gained national
importance. This phenomenon represents a distinctive characteristic of the Italian coverage of
corruption, that is, specific cases of corruption (many of which have a local origin, such as the
Penati case) are widely covered by the press and become important topics of national political
debate and conflict. These cases are dramatized while being covered from different angles. Indeed,
many corruption cases are dramatized (and spectacularized) by journalists because of political
instrumentalization: corruption scandals become occasions to attack competitors and vice versa, to
defend close politicians.
The keyword “bribe” primarily refers to a local case, whereas the keyword “solicitation” is
frequently used to cover corrupt practices in the sector of public administration and the Ruby sex
case.
A vast amount of the coverage involving the keyword “embezzlement” is focused on public
administration scandals, grand corruptions schemes and specific local scandals concerning the
political sector. By contrast, the Italian journalists less frequently use terms such as “favouritism”,
“familism”, “nepotism”, “collusion” and “clientelism”. Nevertheless, they draw on these words to
explain corruption scandals in particular sectors (university, health system, cases occurring in
southern Italy, etc.).
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Finally, the observed newspapers show very clear differences in their news selection strategy
regarding corruption, confirming the existence of precise market segmentation: each newspaper
seems to be clearly addressed to its own niche audience.
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Appendix
News outlets featuring characteristics
(Words featuring a news outlet compared to all the other newspapers)
Table 6 – la Repubblica (2004-2007): over-used words
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Table 7 – la Repubblica (2004-2007): under-used words
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Table 8 – la Repubblica(2008-2011): over-used words
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Table 9 – la Repubblica(2008-2011): under-used words
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Table 10 – la Repubblica(2012-2013): over-used words
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Table 11 – la Repubblica(2012-2013): under-used words
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Table 12 – Il Corriere della Sera (2004-2007): over-usedwords
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Table 13 – Il Corriere della Sera (2004-2007): under-usedwords
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Table 14 – Il Corriere della Sera (2008-2011): over-usedwords
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Table 15 – Il Corriere della Sera (2008-2011): under-usedwords
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Table 16 – Il Corriere della Sera (2012-2013): over-usedwords
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Table 17 – Il Corriere della Sera (2012-2013): under-usedwords
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Table 18 – Il Giornale (2004-2007): over-used words
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Table 19 – Il Giornale (2004-2007): under-used words
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Table 20 – Il Giornale (2008-2011): over-used words
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Table 21 – Il Giornale (2008-2011): under-used words
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Table 22 – Il Giornale (2012-2013): over-used words
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Table 23 – Il Giornale (2012-2013): under-used words
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Table 24 – Il Sole 24 Ore (2004-2007): over-used words
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Table 25 – Il Sole 24 Ore (2004-2007): under-used words
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Table 26 – Il Sole 24 Ore (2008-2011): over-used words
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Table 27 – Il Sole 24 Ore (2008-2011): under-used words
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Table 28 – Il Sole 24 Ore (2012-2013): over-used words
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Table 29 – Il Sole 24 Ore (2012-2013): under-used words
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Featuring words per newspaper
Figure 34 - Word "Berlusconi": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2004-2007)
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Figure 35 - Word "Berlusconi": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 36 - Word "Berlusconi": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 37 - Word "Ruby": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 38 - Word "Ruby": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 39 - Word "centre-left": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2004-2007)
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Figure 40 - Word "centre-left": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 41 - Word "centre-left": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 42 - Word "centre-right": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2004-2007)
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Figure 43 - Word "centre-right": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 44 - Word "centre-right": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 45 - Word "Di Pietro": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2004-2007)
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Figure 46 - Word "Di Pietro": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 47 - Word "Di Pietro": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 48 - Word "PD": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 49 - Word "PD": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 50 - Word "MPS": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2004-2007)
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Figure 51 - Word "MPS": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 52 - Word "MPS": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 53 - Word "University": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2004-2007)
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Figure 54 - Word "University": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2008-2011)
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Figure 55 - Word "University": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (2012-2013)
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Figure 56 - Word "Health-care system": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (20042007)
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Figure 57 - Word "Health-care system": over- and under-use in Italian newspapers (20082011)
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